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THE CHANGING OF THE GUARD

Labor Encourages Settlers

The preelectionseason provideda foLabor and Likud in the Elections Cam- rumfortheLaborpartyleadersto amplify
paign: Portendinga SmoothTransition theirviews on the futureof settlements.
Without exception, these statements
Labor's intentionto reas[Anearlierversionof thisarticleappeared demonstrated
sure settlersand Israelis generallythat
in theSettlement
Report,May 1996.]
theyintendto preservethespecial status
Benjamin Netanyahu'selection has of settlersand settlements
achieveddurgeneratedmuchspeculationon thefuture ingtheOslo processas wellas to continue
directionof Israel's settlementpolicy. Israelimilitary
controlofsettlement
areas.
Thereis evidencetosuggest,however,
Haim Ramon,Peres's ministerof the
that
the differences
betweenLabor and Likud interiorand leader of a youngergeneraon settlementare less pronouncedthan tionof "doves"in the Laborparty,stated
conventional
wisdomwouldhaveit.In an that"YossiBeilin'sidea is the only soluarticleon 3 June,forexample,Ha'Aretzre- tion:thatis, most of the settlerswill reportedthat Labor cabinetministerYossi main underIsraelirule and the question
Beilin in the wake of the electionshad ofsovereignty
overtheseareaswillremain
"stressedthatthereis not todaya mean- open for fifteen
to twentyyears."Beilin
ingfulgap betweenthestandsof the two had expresseda preferenceforthe creamajor parties,but rathera joint under- tion of large blocs of Israelisettlements
standingon thecentralissues,includinga annexedto Israelin theWestBank."Asfor
definedtimetableforthe peace process the settlements
not under Israeli soverand a finalsolutionthatwillbe acceptable eignty,"
he added,"no one is suggesting
to
to mostof theright-wing
evacuateor movethem.The optionswill
parties."
Alreadyduringthee ectioncampaign, be in the hands of settlersthemselves:
to
Labor and Likud were both headingfor stay in an area not under Israeli soverthepoliticalcenterin searchofthecritical eignty,withsome securityagreement,
or
swingvotesthatheld the keyto political tomoveto anotherplace withgovernment
victory.The Labor party,led by Shimon assistance."
Peres,proclaimedits intentionto build
Beilinand Peresendeavoredtoincrease
upon theadvantageswon duringitsdiplo- the prospectof religious-settler
votes in
macy with the Palestiniansto secure favorof Peres'scandidacyby negotiating
Israel's permanentpresencein the occu- an agreement
withRabbiYoelBen Nun,a
pied territories.
The Likud, meanwhile, memberofYESHA [theCouncilofJewish
led by Netanyahu,
in the West Bank and Gaza
emphasizeditsideolog- Settlements
ical commitment
to settlement
throughout Strip].Ben Nunhad said thathe and other
GreaterIsraelwhileacknowledging
wouldorganizesupportforPeres's
its ac- settlers
ceptanceof the politicalfactscreatedby reelectionifPeresguaranteedthefutureof
Labor.
all settlements
underIsraelisovereignty
as
On 15 February,
continued
Peresagreedthegov- partofa finalstatusagreement;
ernmentmust providean answerto the buildingin settlements;
and madea public
"naturaldevelopment
of theJewishcom- goodwillgesture,such as increasedbudgmunitiesinJudea,Samaria,and Gaza,"ac- ets forsettlements
or recognition
of their
cordingto MinisterRabbiYehudaAmital, masterplans.
whomPeresbroughtintothecabinetas a
Accordingto the Ha'Aretz,on 3 April,
gestureto the religious-settlement
lobby Peres"agreedin principlethatsettlements
afterthe Rabin assassination.Amitalex- will not be evacuatedand agreedto the
plained that "natural development"in- settlement
bloc conceptaimedat creating
cludes populationgrowth,
morehousing, territorial continuity between settleand morepublicbuildings.
ments."One day earlierthe KnessetapLaterthatweek,Peressaid thathe did provedan additional$7 millionallocation
notsee theneed toremoveanysettlement, to thesettlements.
evenin thecontextofa finalstatusagreeIn earlyApril,Peresmadeperhapsthe
mentwiththePalestinians.
As he toldIDF mostsubstantiverevisionof his political
Radioon 2 April:"I said we wouldneither strategyby announcing that, as with
removesettlements,
nor add new ones. Syria,anyagreement
withthePalestinians
That is thedifference
betweenus and the on thefinalstatusof theoccupiedterritoLikud.'
rieswouldbe submittedto a publicrefer-
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endum.The intendedpoliticaleffect
ofthe up all our mostbasic values.Whoeveris
announcementwas to increasethe pros- readyto rushout of Hebronis willingto
pect that religious voters with doubts leave half of Jerusalem.... The basic difabout Peres'scommitment
to settlements ferencebetweenus and Labor is thatwe
would vote for him knowingthat they will restoreto the peace processwiththe
could alwaysvoteagainstwhateveragree- Palestiniansthe principlethatwe are takforsecurity."
ment he reached with the Palestinians. ingresponsibility
The referendum
idea, firstraisedlast Novemberafterthe Rabin assassinationby 1996 Likud PartyPlatform:Provisions
Beilinin talkswithreligiousparties,was Relevantto Settlements
welcomedbytheIsraelipublic,whichreg- [Thefollowing
from
pointswereextracted
isteredover 70 percentapprovalforthe theLikudPartyPlatform
of 1996.]
idea.
will be increased,and
Opposition to the referendumcame * "Immigration
willbe strengthened.
The decifromtheMeretzparty,Labor'scurrentco- settlement
alitionpartner.Meretzis expectedto lose sion to freeze settlementswill be reperhaps half of its currentseats in the scinded."(Chapter1, Peace and Security,
Knesset,and its liberalsupporters
oppose Preamble)
Peres'sefforts
to woo thereligious-settler- "The Govemmentof Israel will honor
agreements,and will coninternational
vote.
tinuethediplomaticprocessto achievea
Likud FavorsAutonomy
just and lastingpeace in theMiddleEast.
The Likuddid not endorsethe Oslo II It will recognizethe factscreatedon the
accords which resultedin the redeploy- groundby the various accords,and will
and
mentof the IDF out of the West Bank's act toreducethedangersto thefuture
majorcitieslast autumn,but it is recon- securityof Israel resultingfrom these
ciled to theirexistenceand supportsthe agreements."
(Chapter1, Peaceand Securcreationofan autonomousPalestinianen- ity,Operativeno. 1)
of Israel will enable
thatthe IDF has al- * "The Government
tityin the territories
readyleft.Eliahu Ben Elissar,a hard-line the Palestiniansto manage their lives
of self-govLikud leader,said he was "evenreadyto freely,withinthe framework
giveup sovereignty
[overthe entireWest ernment.
However,foreignaffairsand deBankand Gaza Strip]ifonlytherewillbe fense,and matterswhichrequirecoordiof
Israeliruleoversettlements."
nation,will remain the responsibility
willopRegarding settlements, the Likud theStateofIsrael.The government
promisedsimplyto increaseconstruction pose theestablishment
ofan independent
in all settlements,
ratherthan followLa- Palestinianstate." (Chapter 1, Peace and
bor's policy of concentrating
Operativeno. 3)
public re- Security,
sources in the greaterJerusalemregion, * "Jewishsettlement,security areas,
wherethereis a readymarketforaddi- waterresources,stateland and road intertionalhousing.Raphael Eitan, leader of sectionsin Judea,Samariaand the Gaza
the Tsometpartyand a winneron the Stripshall remainunderfullIsraeli conLikudlist,favoredopening2,700 unoccu- trol."(Chapter1,PeaceandSecurity,
Operpied dwellingunits in West Bank settle- ativeno. 5)
mentsto new immigrants.
"We carrythe * "Israel will keep its vital water reflag of GreaterIsrael,"explained Eitan, sourcesinJudeaand Samaria.Thereshall
"The stateneeds to lend a hand to settle- be no infringement
of Israel's use of its
mentin all availableterritory."
waterresources."(Chapter1, PeaceandSeLikud leader Benjamin Netanyahu, curity,
Operativeno. 6)
is the
meanwhile,promisedthatthe Likud will * "Unitedand undividedJerusalem
"establishmoreand morenew communi- capital of the State of Israel. Activities
tiesin theWestBank.We see in thisa fun- whichunderminethestatusofJerusalem
PLO and
damentalpartofthesettlement
processof will be banned, and therefore
the people of Israel in its land," he ex- PalestinianAuthorityinstitutionsin the
plained.
city,includingthe OrientHouse, will be
Netanyahusupporteda "clear, solid, closed." (Chapter 1, Peace and Security,
and massivepresencein all of Hebron," Operativeno. 7)
partofwhichIsraelwas supposedto evac- * "TheJordanRivershall be the eastern
uatein AprilundertermsoftheOslo II ac- borderoftheStateofIsrael,southofLake
cord."Wewillreachpeace withoutgiving Kinneret.
This will be thepermanentbor-
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der betweenthe State of Israel and the 70 percentoftheGaza StripthatPalestincontrols.
HashemiteKingdomofJordan."(Chapter ian Authority
(PA) currently
"It is necessaryto concentratesettle1, Peaceand Security,
Operativeno. 8)
* "Israelwill conductpeace negotiations mentresourcesaccordingto the premise
desirwithSyria,whilemaintaining
Israelisover- thataftertheelectionsa government
willbe estabsetdement
eigntyover the Golan Heightsand its ous ofcontinuing
plan. "The
waterresources."(Chapter1, PeaceandSe- lished,"noted the settlement
theconnection
size ofthesecommunities,
curity,Operativeno. 9)
* "The govemment
willseta goal ofhav- betweenthem,and theiraccess to centers
ing sevenmillionJewsin Israelwithinthe of Jewishpopulation [i.e., Israel] will
willprepare greatlyinfluence
nextdecade.The government
theirstatusin theeyesof
exerta dithe countryto absorbJews,bothnew im- theIsraelipublic-and therefore
migrantsand returning
citizens,viewing rect influenceon the politicaldecisions
this not only as a nationalundertaking thatwillbe made in thecomingyears."
Israel economically
but as strengthening
UnderthedirectionofAmanadirector
and culturally."
(Chapter6, AliyahandAb- Ze'ev Hever,a small groupof settlers,as
well as politicianslike ArielSharon,were
sorption,
paragraph1)
* "Settlement
in all partsof theLand of mobilizedsoon afterthe signingof the
Israel is of nationalimportanceand part Oslo accordsin September1993 to draw
of Israel's defensestrategy.The govern- up a blueprintforlarge-scalesettlement.
ment will allocate special resourcesfor They prepared,at great cost, computer
settlementin borderand sparsely-popu- generatedmaps incorporatingextensive
lated areas." (Chapter8, Agriculture
and aerial photos of the region cross-referencedwithdata on ownershipdeeds,offiSettlement,
paragraph1)
cial maps,and urban plans fromvarious
sources. The settlementplan was developed on thebasis of thismappingproject
FUTURE FACE OF THE WEST BANK?
and on the Oslo II maps, in which the
West Bank and Gaza were divided into
YESHA's Response to Oslo
zones A, B, and C. The maps are not yet
[An earlierversionof thisarticleappeared publiclyavailable,but the plan calls for
thebuildingof tensof thousandsofaddiin theSettlement
Monitor,May 1996.]
tionalhousingunits,theestablishment
of
Amana, the settlementarm of the twelveadditionalnahals (or paramilitary
CouncilofJewishSettlements
and fourteen
additionalmiliinJudea,Sa- settlements),
maria, and the Gaza Strip [YESHA]has tarybases on themain roads of theWest
preparedan extensive$4 billionconstruc- Bank.
tion plan to more than triplethe settler
Benjamin Netanyahu has been
to presentedwiththeplan,as havemembers
populationin the occupied territories
500,000 by theyear2000.
of theNRP.But the plan was also crafted
This grandioseplan is in the spiritof in such a way as to enable it,withsome
settlement
programsadvocatedby settlers modification,
to be adopted by a Peres
and theirpatronsin the Likud and NRP government
in theeventofa Laborvictory.
(NationalReligiousParty)since the early It is based upon expandingthe existing
1970s. Whilemostschemesdid notreach settlement
by
particularly
infrastructure,
theirstatedsettlement
the larger settlements,
and
goals,theydid suc- "thickening"
ceed in deterrnining
thedirectionofsettle- aims at exploitingthe opportunities
for
mentefforts
duringtheruleofbothLabor settlement
growthopenedby thecreation
and Likud governments. Even with of the extensiveseries of bypass roads
Likud'svictoryat the polls at the end of (costing$600 millionin 1995) developed
May, it is unlikelythat Israel's housing in thewakeof the Oslo agreement.
sectorcould manage the precipitousexThis road plan has transformed
many
pansionoutlinedin theplan.
settlementsaround Jerusaleminto subin theexpec- urbs of the city.Alreadytodaythereis a
Amana'splanwas written
tation of taking quick advantageof a ready marketfor new constructionin
Likudvictory
to createadditional"factson places like Kokav Ya'acov, Psagot, and
the ground"thatwould precludean ex- Adam."Thebypassroad plan,"explained
pansion of Palestinian control signifi- Hever,"evenwithoutintention,
has given
cantlybeyondthe approximately
28 per- settlementin Judea and Samaria a big
centoftheWestBank[areasA and BI and boost."
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The settlement
movement
appearspre- Palestiniantowns of Tulkarm,Nablus,
pared to acceptat least nominalPalestin- Jericho,
Ramallah,and Hebron.The highian controlin areasA and B, wherethePA way begins in the Israeli town of Beerhas exerciseda measureof controlsince sheba,southoftheWestBank,and continlate 1995. None of the anticipatedsettle- ues all thewaynorththroughthecenterof
ment expansion is located on lands in Hebron,Bethlehem,
Ramallah,
Jerusalem,
eitherarea. The twelvenew settlements Nablus,andJanintoAfula,an Israelitown
called forin theplan wereapproveddur- just overtheGreenLine to thenorth.This
ing the Shamirera. They,like the antici- highwayis open to all traffic,
but thenew
around every
pated expansionof existingsettlements, bypassesto be constructed
are to be locatedon lands eitherdeclared majorcity,and thesmallerancillaryroads
to each
as statelands by the Shamirgovernment whichwillconnectthesettlements
or withinthe masterplan boundariesof otherand to Israel,willbe closed to PalesIn the Oslo II ac- tiniantraffic.
existingsettlements.
cords, the PA recognizedIsrael's "legal
Jerusalemitselfis also undergoinga
A new
rights"overstatelands.
renovationof its infrastructure.
The anticipatedgrowthof settlements highwayaround the city to the east is
is tobe achievedwithoutlarge-scale
public underconstruction;
highway60 will feed
sector participationor concessional fi- into this new ringroad; and new roads
in the East
nancingin housingconstruction.
Amana will thenlink the settlements
is dependingupon theprivatesectortore- Jerusalem
area to it.
in
Highway60 nowlies almostentirely
spondto marketdemandfornewhousing
in settlements
theWestBank area C, the area to remainunder Israeli
throughout
Thisproand Gaza Strip.The government
is being controluntilthefinalagreement.
to vides an Israeli controlled corridor
askedto continueto providemortgages
purchasersat competitiverates. By re- throughthe entirelength of the West
frainingfromthe obvious use of public Bank.Wheretheroad passes throughthe
fundsto satisfythe "naturalgrowth"of center of the Palestiniantowns listed
Amanahas thuscrafted
a pro- above(and therefore
throughareas A and
settlements,
gramgearednot to elicitstrongU.S. pro- B), theJewish-only
bypassroadsareunder
test.
construction,
allowingin most cases for
settlersto remainin area C. The following
A Report on Bypass Roads
of the twentynew
reportdetailsthirteen
[TheAmanaplanoutlined
abovereliesupon roads.Someoftheroadsnotdetailedhere
roads ofa kiloa systemof bypass roads officially
an- are thesmallerJewish-only
nouncedby theIsraeliarmyat theend of meteror less.
withOslo II: Israeli
1994 and legitimized
thecondition
military
redeployment,
forPal- THE HEBRON AREA
bypassroad. Highway
estinianelections,
was made contingent
on The Hebron-Halhul
thecompletion
ofbypassroadstoassurethe 60, in makingitsway to thenorthof the
new West Bank,passes throughthe centerof
Sometwenty
security
ofthesettlements.
roadsare currently
eithercompleted
or in the main Palestiniantowns.The bypass
In May1996, roads, of course,are meantto allow the
variousstagesofconstruction.
Land and WaterEstablishment
for Studies Jewishsettlersto travelwithoutpassing
thesePalestinianpopulatedareas.
and Legal Services(LAWE), a Palestinian through
bypassroad currently
organization
and theWest The Hebron-Halhul
nongovernmental
passes aroundHebron
Bank affiliateof the Paris-basedInterna- underconstruction
by sixtymetionalFederation
ofHumanRights,
issueda to theeast.Twelvekilometers
lengthy
reporton thebypassroad system. ters,this road cuts directlythroughthe
Thefollowing
excerpts,whichfocuson the most fertileland in the southernWest
current
statusoftheroads,couldserveas an Bank.It passes aroundYattaand Hebron
updateto thearticle"AsphaltRevolution," to the east, throughthe lands of alwhichappearedin SettlementReportof Shuyukh, Halhul, Souir and finally
Moni- throughBaytOmar to reconnectto highMay 1995 and in JPS's "Settlement
way60 and allowfora completebypassof
tor"in Summer1995].
theHebron-Halhul
area.
Thisconstruction
has meantthedemoHighway60, the aginghighwaywhich
bisectstheWestBankfromnorthtosouth, litionofsevenhousesalready,and theloss
land for
comprisesthe centralarteryforthe new of 5,000 dunumsof agricultural
themajor thisroad alone. An additionalsixteento
bypasseswhichwillcircumvent
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and Rafatvillagesand connectRamotand
toJerusalem.
settlements
surrounding
bypassroadwillconnect
Al-Bireh-Ramallah
to theeast and westofRamalsettlements
lah to each otherand highway60. The
Highway35. To be built in coordination road will begin east of Ramallah in
bypassroad,this Mikhmassettlement,
withtheHebron-Halhul
runnortharoundalextensiontohighway35 (theTrans-JudeanBirehand Ramallah,pass throughBeytEl,
highway,accordingto Israeli maps) will intersect
highway60, and continuesouth
to down the west side of Ramallahthrough
connecttheEtzionblockofsettlements
highway60. Highway35 at the moment Beitunia,
Jdarah,and Rabatvillagestolink
runsfromIsraelin thewest,connectsthe GivatZe'ev settlement
west of Ramallah
westof He- and Qalandiyyaairporttoa military
Telemand Doran settlements
instal60 just north lation.These Palestinianvillages,because
highway
bron,and intersects
clusof Hebron.
to the settlement
of theirproximity
The extensionwill begin at a new in- tersin thisregion,have alreadylost over
lands to
terchangeto be constructedin the Bayt 75 percentof theiragricultural
theindustrialsite,and the
Atutarea northof Hebron,wheretheHe- thesettlements,
Qalandiyyaairport.
bron-Halhul
bypassroad,highway60 and Jerusalem
the new extensionof highway35 will inThe roadwillthencontinuenorth- NABLUS AREA
tersect.
eastthroughthelandsofHalhul,Souir,alNablus, because of its strategiclocaShuyukh,and BaytFajjar;connectto the tion in the centerof the northernWest
and pro- Bank, is surroundedby Jewish settleMezad and Mezad B settlements;
ceed northto the Etzion block of settle- ments.Kedumim,KedumimTzafon,Givat
mentswestofBethlehem.
Hamerkazilie to theeast;ShaveiShomron
four- to thenorthwest;
This road will be approximately
theMt. Ibal militaryinteenkilometers
by 180 meters,and 3,500 stallationand Elon Moreh to the north
dunumsofland havealreadybeen confis- and northeast;Tel Hayimand Itamarto
The economic thesoutheastand south;Barakhadirectly
cated forits construction.
losses to the farmersof the area forthis south;and Yitzharsouthwest.
Thesesettlebypass, ments,and theJewish-only
road, like forthe Hebron-Halhul
bypass roads
will be enormous,as this land is highly thatare plannedto linkthem,willentirely
Anunknownnumberofhouses surroundNablus and isolate it fromthe
cultivated.
are at riskas a resultof thisconstruction restof theWestBank.
as well.
Shavei Shomron-Mt.Ibal bypass road.
hundreddunumsfromDayr
Twenty-four
JERUSALEMAREA
Sharaf,Naqura,BaytIba, Zawata,and IbeBethlehem-Bayt
Jala bypassroad,in south- lia, located to the west-northwest
of Naperhapsthemostelaborate blus, have been confiscatedto build an
emrJerusalem,
of thebypassroad plans,is nearingcom- eightkilometer
Nablus
road surrounding
pletion.Twotunnelsand a bridgewilllink to thenorth,crossinghighway60, which
of Gilo to will link ShaveiShomronto the military
the East Jerusalemsettlement
west of installationon Mt. Ibal. Thereis a strong
the Etzion block of settlements
highway60, meaningthe destructionof doubtthattheroadwillend at themilitary
threehomes and an unspecifiednumber installation,
as Elon Morehliesjust to the
of dunums of agriculturalland in Bayt east of themilitaryinstallation.The area
Jala.
throughwhichthisroad will pass is consideredthebreadbasketof the area, and
bypass road in the over
Jerusalem-Ramallah
by
one hundredpeople are affected
northern
Jerusalemarea, nine kilometers theseconfiscations.
long,has takena heavytollas wellon the
East Jerusalemneighborhoodof Bayt Nablusbypassroad.The largestof theNaHanina,locatedto thenorthofJerusalem blus bypassroads is the twenty-four-kiloroad meterroad meantto linkElon Morehsetnear the main Jerusalem-Ramallah
extensionofhighway tlementlocatednortheastof Nablus with
(wherethenorthern
in settlements
to the east and south. This
60 begins).Thisbypassroad,beginning
willpass westofRamallahand roadwillbeginat ElonMoreh,movesouth
Jerusalem,
Jdarah, on the lands of Dayr Khattab,and then
throughthe lands of Birnaballah,
ninetyhomes remainat riskforthe constructionof thisroad,whichpasses near
or parallelto the highwaywhichalready
exists.
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southeastthroughSalemvillagelands un- criticallydamage agricultureas a source
tilit reachestheBaytDajan plains.There of incomeforthisarea.
the road will branchinto two parts:The
firstwill pass BaytDajan to theeast until QALQILYA
it reachestheHamrasettlement
and conQalqilya,because ofitslocationon the
tinuesouthuntiltheMukharasettlement. Green Line at the westernmost
point of
The secondroadwillmovewestfromBayt highway55, remainsone of themostisoDajan, intersectwith the bordersof the latedofPalestiniantowns.Highway55 beNablus municipality
beforeturningsouth tweenNablus and Qalqilyaservesa long
againto theentranceofItamarsettlement. line of settlements:
Kedumim,Kedumim
From thereit passes west untilBarakha Tzafon,Jit, Givat Hamerkazi, Qarnieh
settlement,
locatedjust south of Nablus Shomronand its industrialsite, Ginot
proper.
Shomron,Ma'ale Shomron,Tzofim,and
Alfe
Menashe.Qalqilyais surroundedby
Road 477 will be builtostensiblyto conIsrael
to the west,Alfe Menashe to the
nect the Palestinianvillages of Salfit,
south and Tzofimto the north.Highway
Farkha,and Burkin,althoughpavedroads 55
entersQalqilyafromtheeast.
alreadyexistbetweenthesethreevillages.
The confiscations
(and theroad) wereor- The Qalqilyabypassroad will run from
deredby the Israeli Civil AdministrationTzofimin thenorth,throughQalqilya'saglands whichare heavilyplanted
in February1994, and a highlyrestrictive ricultural
skeletonplanwas introducedat thattime. withguava and citrusfruit,to the Israeli
Althoughannounced as a road serving villagesof Eyaland KokhavYairjust over
thesePalestinianvillages,the area lies in theGreenLine. It will mean theconfiscaarea B and therefore
cannotbe considered tionof 192 dunumsof land and will furtheresponsibility
of theCivilAdministra- therisolate Qalqilyafromits primeagrition. But what also seems obvious from culturalarea to thenorth.
the trajectory
of this road is that it will
in JANIN
eventuallyenhance the infrastructure
thefuture
fortransportation
betweenAriel
Janinis one of the Palestiniantowns
settlement
and settlements
south of the least affectedby settlement
activity.The
mainAriel-Israel
highway.
closestsettlements
toJaninare Ganimand
to thewestand Ginnat
The construction
of thisroad will not Kadimsettlements
Furtheraway,encircling
only severelyrestrictthe growthof these to thenorthwest.
villages(accordingto the skeletonplans Janinbut at some distance,are Shaked,
introduced)and limittheabilityofthePal- Hinnanit, Site, Reihan, Mevo Dotan,
estinianmunicipalities
to expandmunici- Sanur, and Hermesh to the west and
pal servicesin thisarea,but also will de- southwestand Iritto thesoutheast.All of
stroythousandsof olive trees.According these settlementsare small, with fewer
to Mr.Khamisal-Hamad,an activistin the thanfivehundredsettlerseach. Therefore
presencein
fieldofland defenseand spokespersonof in ordertomaintaina military
theLand DefenseCommittee
forthisarea, the area, and to facilitatecontrolaround
the villageswill lose the productionof Janin,a new militaryinstallationand bypass road were proposed and begun in
abouteightytonsof oliveoil a year.
In April 1994, the people of the af- 1995.
fectedvillagesasked LAWE to take the Janinbypassroad.Themilitary
installation
case againstthis road. LAWE presented will be located near Qabatiyyavillage,
theobjectionon 17 April1994, but until southofJanin,forwhichtwentydunums
todayno hearinghas been held concern- of land were confiscated.The seven-kiloing thisroad.
meterbypassroad,requiringtheconfiscaTheseroads,alongwiththesettlements tionof lands fromJanin,Dayr Abu Daif,
thatsurroundNablus on all sides,willto- Bayt Qad, Dayr Ghazzalah, Arranah,
tallyisolateNablus fromits surrounding Jalamah,and Burkinvillages,willbeginat
villagesand theagricultural
lands forthis the militaryinstallation;proceed north;
area. The lands of Dayr Khattaband Sa- pass Janinto theeast;intersect
theroad of
lem are cultivated
withthousandsofolive Kadim and Ganim settlements;
continue
trees,and threeothervillagesrelyon agri- norththroughthe lands of Janin,Dayr
culturein theBaytDajan plains.The dam- Ghazzalah,Arranahand Jalamah;bisect
age and agricultural
losses fortheregion highway60; and head westwarduntil
havenotbeguntobe calculated,butitwill reachingthemainJanin-Nazareth
road.
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Three hundredand fiftylandowners campaign.The additionalironylies in the
listedon mostof
willbe affected
bytheseconfiscations,
and factthatthejustification
ar- theseizureordersis securityand military
theroad bisectsthefertile
agricultural
eas to theeastofJanin.Largeareasofland necessity-arationalethat cannotbe arare currently
cultivatedwith olive trees, gued againstor challengedby any Paleswheat,and irrigated
and nonirrigated
veg- tinianlandowner.
are illegaland conetables.In thecourseof theconstruction, These confiscations
1,500 olivetreeshave been uprootedand stitutea violationof both international
large areas of land cultivatedwith irri- law and Israelilegalprecedent.First,intergatedvegetablessuch as pepper,eggplant, nationallaw statesthatitis illegalto effectomatoes,and cucumbersweredestroyed, tuatepermanentchangesto an occupied
alongwiththewaterpipes thatfedthem. area,unless thereis a need to modernize
These bypass roads
Farmers believe that they will lose aging infrastructure.
changeon thePala permanent
$1,142-$1,428per dunumyearlyas a re- constitute
and are unrelatedto
added to thefact estiniancountryside
sultofthisconstruction,
needs ofthelocal poputhattheirland will now be dividedinto theinfrastructure
two parts,makingthe more distantpart lation.
Second,theroads are builtforthe exto access.
across theroad verydifficult
clusiveuse of the illegaland supposedly
LEGAL ACTION
temporary
Jewishsettlerpopulationin the
Land and WaterEstablishment
tookon WestBank.AlthoughPalestiniansown the
many of the cases against these bypass lands used fortheseroads,and the road
roads, understandingthe catastrophic networkfor the local population has
consequencesof the roads and theirex- hardlybeen improvedsince 1967, thisulplicitly racist nature. LAWE accepted tramodernroad networkis designedfor
thesecases despitethefactthatthePAhad themaximumconvenienceof the "tempoto theirfirst rary"settler
agreedto theroads (contrary
populationand builtin sucha
excludethe local
statements)
and thattheroadswerelinked way as to permanently
to theredeployment
fromthe Palestinian populationfromtheiruse. Many of the
roads run parallelto alreadyexistingagpopulatedareas.
Most of the land was taken through ingroads,and othersarelocatedin such a
seizureorders,a thinlyveiledlegalismfor way as to preventtheireventualuse by
confiscation
and the preliminary
step to- nearbyPalestinianvillages.
In addition,theseconfiscations
violate
ward permanentconfiscation.These orders,issued by the GeneralCommander an Israeli legal precedentset in 1982,
oftheWestBankIlan Biran,are meantto whichforbidstheconfiscation
ofthelocal
thesupposed"temporary"
reflect
natureof population'spropertyforpermanentuse.
the roads. How the destruction of The destruction
of homes and the use of
thousandsofdunumsofagricultural
constitute
a permaland, land forroad-building
as theroadsare now
the demolitionof overa hundredhomes nentuse,particularly
in theWestBank,and thepavingofroads accessibleonlyto thesettlements
and milconstitutesa temporary
measure is not itaryinstallations.
oftheseroads
clear.The seizureorders,in thesecases of
Finally,theconstruction
a "temporary"
periodofthreeor fiveyears, will destroytheonlysourceofincomefor
allows thegeneralcommanderto circum- hundredsof familiesin the West Bank.
ventthe normal,more complicatedlegal Compensationcannotbeginto redressthe
and permanent
loss ofincomeforfamiliesthat
requirements
relatingto confiscation
takemuchless timeto effectuate.
Legally, have depended on theirlands for their
The overallefobjectionscan be made onlyto theIsraeli livelihoodsforgenerations.
If this objection fectofthisdamageto thePalestinianagriCivil Administration.
landownershavea brief culturaleconomywill be dealtwithlater
fails,theaffected
hours to submita petitionto in thisreport.
forty-eight
theHigh Court.
Because of complicatedarrangements
The factthatthefirstcourtof appeals madeduringand afterthesigningofOslo
is also theconfiscating
authority,
and the II,challenging
theseroadson a legal level
inadequate forty-eight-hour
petitionpe- became very difficult.In addition, the
riod, makes a seizure ordermuch more plansformanyoftheroadsdo notinclude
to the more time-consumingdetailed information
destructive
on the dimensions
confiscationorder.This legal "trick"has and trajectory
oftheroads.Itis impossible
allowedforthislatestmassiveconfiscation to assess the damages or presentobjec-
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In July1995, however,LAWE lost yet
tionssince the information
simplyis not
made availableto theaffected
villages.De- anothercase againstthe confiscations
for
spite theserestrictions,
LAWE has taken theroads.Duringthearguments,
thelawlegal cases againsttheJaninbypassroad yerfortheStateof Israelclaimedthatthe
(twenty-eight
owners),the Nablus bypass Civil Administrationwas confiscating
road fromShaveiShomronto themilitary lands forthebypassroads on thebasis of
installation,the Ramallah-al-Bireh
bypass an agreement
betweenthe PA and the Isroad, the Skaka-Salfit
In frustration,
LAWE
road south of Na- raeli government.
askinghimto clarblus,and theHebron-Halhul
bypassroad. wrotea lettertoArafat,
In everycase the Civil Administrationifythis point,and to tell the Palestinian
ruled in favorof the Israeliarmy,which peoplethatthisclaimwas falseand thePA
arguedthatthe confiscations
wvere
neces- had not agreed to the constructionof
sary for militaryand securityreasons. theseroads and the confiscations
which
LAWE took one case to the IsraeliHigh theynecessitated.On 6 August,ArafatreCourt which,like the Civil Administra- spondedwitha two-linefax,saying"The
tion, accepted the argumentof military agreement
was thattheymustnot confisand securityreasons.The HighCourtdis- cate land (forthe bypass roads) without
missedtheobjectionsof LAWE,based on coordination
withus. Theyhavenot coorinternational
law, on Israeli legal prece- dinatedwithus." This statementreveals
dent,and on humanitarian
in principlewiththeIsraeli
grounds,stat- an agreement
ing thattheywerepoliticalarguments.
with the
It bypass road plan and therefore
them.
necessaryto facilitate
became apparentthattherewas no effec- confiscations
tiveway of seekinglegal redressagainst The factthattherehad been no coordinathe confiscationof these lands, particu- tionin thiscase can hardlylaytorestfears
larlyafterit became knownthatthe PA thatthePAhad agreedto theprincipleof
had, in fact,agreedto theconstruction
of the theftof Palestinianland. It is one of
theseroads.
theremarkable
ofthispeace
developments
processthatforthefirsttimethePalestinian leadershiphas approvedof theconfisTHE END OF POPULAR PROTEST
cationofPalestinianlands foroccupation
Since thereremainedverylittlehope purposes(in thiscase,Jewish-only
roads).
thatlegal challengeswould receivea fair
Only severalmonthsafterOslo II did
hearingor providelegal reliefto thisde- thisfactbecomeapparentto the Palestinbecame ian community,
struction,
populardemonstrations
and thisweakenedpoputheonlymethodofprotesting
thesehated larprotest.
DuringtheLand DefenseComroads. As the catastrophicconsequences mitteemeetingheld in November1995,
on local agricultural
became moreappar- the fax to LAWE fromArafatwas made
ent,area residentsturnedout in forceto public, revealingthat the roads were a
tryto protecttheirlands.
politicalissue and alreadyresolvedby neLand DefenseCommittees
haveplayed gotiation.Shortlythereafter,
theLand Dein
a largerole organizing
thisangerofthe fenseCommitteein Hebroncalled offits
people into protestactivity.Throughout weeklyvigil,recognizingthat theywere
wereheldall overtheWest demonstrating
1995,meetings
againstwhat theycame to
BankbetweenPA membersand theland- understandas PApolicy(ChallengeMagaowners,who demanded that action be zine,January1996). Arafat'sagreement
to
takento protecttheirlands. In one meet- permitPalestinianland to be taken to
ing in AugustlandownersfromRafatvil- build the bypass roads effectively
underlagenearRamallah,whohaveseenover70 mined politicaloppositionand popular
land confis- protest against the confiscations.Left
percentof theiragricultural
catedforroads,a military
installation
and withoutany recourse,Palestinianlandthe Jerusalemairport,demanded action ownersare forcedto standby and watch
fromPA minister
YasirAbid Rabbuh.Vil- as the bulldozersuproottheirvineyards,
lagerssaid thattheseroadswilldividethe cutdowntheirolivetrees,teardowntheir
Palestinianlands and preventthe forma- houses,and end theirlivelihoods.It is untionof a Palestinianstate,and askedwhy likelythatthelands takenfortheseroads
thePA did not stop thenegotiations
until will be returnedto theiroriginalowners,
thisissue was resolved.Atthistimeall PA and eveniftheywillbe returned,
thedammembersdeniedthatthePAhad approved
of theseroads.
theconstruction
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Road Map for IDF Redeploymentthe West Bank -1996
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age-a paved road in the middle of their Population Growthin Settlementswith
fields-isirreparable.
over 5,000 Inhabitants
From1992 to 1994:
FACTS AND FIGURES
Settlersand Settlementsat a Glance

* The populationof Ariel grew from
10,400to 12,800(+ 23 percent)
* The populationof GivatZe'ev grew
from6,100to 6,700(+ 10 percent)
grew
* Thepopulation
ofMa'aleAdumim
from15,200to 18,400(+ 21 percent)
* The populationof Qatzringrewfrom
4,200to 5,000(+ 19 percent)
* The populationof KiryatArba grew
from4,900to 5,100(+ 4 percent).

[Thefollowing
statistics
and variousaspects
in the Wlest
of Israel's settlercommunity
Bank and Gaza Stripare drawnfromthe
mostrecentannual publication(1995) of
Israel's CentralBureau of Statistics-The
StatisticalAbstractof Israel. Theyportray
Sources of Population Growth
a settlercommunity
growingmoreslowly
thanduringtheearly1990sbutat ratesat
116,300
or abovethehistorical
JANUARY1994
average.
Thefollowingdata excludethealmost SettlerPopulation
in EastJerusalem.
200,000Israelisresiding
In somecases thefiguresof thereportare
notinternally
consistent.]
Internal
Sources of Population Growth in the
7,000
Migration
West Bank and Gaza Strip, 1994
* Total populationgrowthin Israel in
1994 was 2.7 percent;settlergrowthwas
overthreetimesthisfigure.
* The settlementsalso absorbed 1,000
new immigrants. Israel, it will be
remembered,
committed
itselfin 1990 to a
policyof not encouragingimmigrant
settlementin theterritories.
* Israelis are still moving across the
GreenLinein largenumbers.Thisinternal
is also consideredbytheUnited
migration
Statesto be partof the"naturalincrease"
in settlerpopulation and has thus not
beena topicofU.S. criticism
sincetheAubetweenPresigust 1992 understandings
dent George Bush and Prime Minister
YitzhakRabin.
SettlerPopulation by Type of Locality
(Rural and Urban)
* 50,300 settlers,
or39.35 percent,
livein
122 rurallocalities.Of these,
- 41,200 livein 82 settlements
(average
population:
500),
- 2,000livein 9 kibbutzim,
and
- 7,000livein 31 moshavim
andcollective
moshavim.

* 77,500settlers,
or60.64 percent,
livein
thefourteen
Of these,
largestsettlements.
- 46,200 live in urbansettlements
with
populationsrangingfrom 2,000-9,999,
and
- 31,300 live in urbansettlements
with
populationsrangingfrom10,000-19,000
andAriel).
(i.e.,Ma'aleAdumim

Natural
Increase

3,700

Immigrants

1,000

DECEMBER 1994
SettlerPopulation

127,800

SettlerPopulation
1972-1994
Settler
Population,
(thousands)

140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
1972

1983

1990

1992

1993

1994

* Note thealmost20% increasein thesettler
population
oftheGaza Stripduringthe1992-1994period.
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In recentmonthsplans forthe expannearJanin-Ganim
sion oftwosettlements
* The nationalmedianage is 26.7 years- and Kadim-havebeen announced.Each
significantly
higherthanthe medianset- will expand by 1,400 dunums,approxitlerage of 19.7.
matelythe area ofJerusalem'sOld City.
* 50 percentof thesettlerpopulationis The Peres govemment'sintentionto exunder20 yearsofage; 42 percentis under pand these two sites is notable particu14 years of age; 16 percentis under 4 larly because of their isolated location
yearsof age.
nearJanin.
These actions,and in particularthe
Internal Migration to and from the continuingconstruction
of bypass roads,
West Bank and Gaza Strip
haveelicitedsporadic,popularPalestinian
as wellas complaintsbyPalestin* In 1992,therewas a positivebalanceof protests,
As AhmadQurai',economic
ian
officials.
settlersarrivingin the West Bank and ministerof the
exPalestinianAuthority,
Gaza Stripoversettlers
leavingthoseareas plained:
thatreached76.2 per thousand.
issue
It was agreedthatthis [settlement]
* In 1993,therewas a positivebalanceof
tothefinalstatusneshouldbe postponed
settlersarrivingin the West Bank and
sidetakes
thatneither
provided
gotiations,
Gaza Stripoversettlers
leavingthoseareas
measureswhichwould harm the other
thatreached62.7 per thousand.
ortriestochangethesituation
side'srights
* In 1994, forevery111.7Jewishsettlers
on theground.Whatwe havenowis land
who enteredthe West Bank and Gaza
of buildingbypass
seizureon thepretext
Strip,54.7 left,leavinga positivebalance
deofthesettlements,
roads,andexpansion
(per thousand)of 57.1.
Yitzhak
PrimeMinister
Rabin's
spiteformer
boundaries
promisethatno settlement's
* In 1994, forevery13.5 Jewswho enbeyond
thanfifty
meters
willextendfurther
teredIsraelproper,6.6 left,leavinga posithelasthousein it.Worsestillis thefact
tivebalance of 6.9.
is
thatIsraeliHousingMinister
Ben-Eliezer
* In 1994,theWestBankand Gaza had a
newconfiscanowan expert
at announcing
higherrateofpopulationgrowththanany
tionand ncwprojectsforbuildingIsraeli
districtof Israel.Some districtsof Israel,
land.Withregardto
homeson Palestinian
includingTel Avivand Jerusalem,
experto stifleit
thereis an attempt
Jerusalem,
iencednegativebalance ratesin thesame
andisolateitfromtheotherPalestinian
arup roadblocksand attempteas bysetting
year.
there.
activity
ingtolimitPalestinian
* From 1992 to 1994, therateof net increase of the settlerpopulationhas declinedby almost25 percent(from76.2 to
PropertyViolations fromOslo I
57.1).
throughFebruary1996
Land ConfiscationsSince Oslo
This table shows propertyviolations
[Thisarticleappearedin Settlement
Report fromSeptember1993, afterthesigningof
in May 1996.]
the Oslo Accord,to 29 February1996.
Accordingto Palestiniansources,Israel These figures,compiled frompress rehas confiscatedalmost one quartermil- portsand LAWE'scase work,givea rough
lion dunums throughout
the West Bank estimationof the extent of damages
sincetheOslo accordsweresignedin Sep- caused by theoccupationafterthebegintember1993. Most of theseactionshave ningof thepeace process.
orproceededon thebasis ofconfiscation
Total
Total
ders issued before1992. Construction
of NatureofViolation
Jan-Feb.1996
sinceOslo I
numerousbypass roads throughoutthe ConfiscatedLand'
14,628 dunums' 244,966 dunums
WestBankhas entailedtheconfiscation
of BulldozedLand&
600 dunums 23,346 dunums
10 houses
67 houses
House Demolition
an additional16,000to 20,000 dunums[4
193 notices
House DemolitionNotices 97 notices
dunumsequal one acre].The latterconfis- Uprooted
206
Trees
trees
30,359 trees
cationsproceededaccordingto an agree- 'This category includes over 16,000 dunums of land
mentreachedwiththePalestinianAuthor- confiscatedforthebypassroadscurrently
underconstruction
theWestBank.b' dunum- 1/ acreor 1,000square
throughout
ity. Settlershave unilaterallytaken an
refersto land unilaterally
seizedby the
meters.'This category
additional23,000 dunums,accordingto settlersbutnotofficially
confiscated.
the Land and Water Establishmentfor Source:LandandWaterEstablishment,
April1996
Jerusalem,
Studiesand Legal ServicesinJerusalem.
Population by Age
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